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LEAVES FOR EUROPEAN DUTY
When 1J. and Mrs. Thomas li 

Jones arrived al the home o 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Da 
vid Jones. 3738 Newton Mn-.-l 
Walteria to attend the l'un< i;i 
of his grandmother, Mrs. A u i 
Taylor, it was learned he wn: 
scheduled to report for riulj

Lyour ^J\ilcnen
hy_

HARRIETT SMITH
toiil/irrn California C,as Corn-pan)/ Home Service RcpretentaUve

FOR THANKSGIVING FEAST 
In tho Amerl- 

adlfii

PLAN TO EAT YOUR .

THANKSGIVING RINER
With
CHARLEY
AT
DANIELS
CAFE

We Serve

SPANISH FOOD
TOO

EAT with Charley at ...

DANIELS CAFE
1615 CABRILLO AVE, TORRANCE 

We Never. Close

ThnnksRlvlnn is 
a day devoted 
lo the apprecia 
tion nnd enjoy 
ment of a lioun-

Family and 
friends Rather 
to -share Rood 
fellowship and 
good food.

What will you 
serve for the 
feasts'    

If you're not eo: nittcd to tur
key, how ahout a wonderful pork

A crown roast of pork makes a 
gorgeous appearance at the holi 
day table. And It's so easy to do.

Hero are the directions. And 
we'll add a Rlamour dessert that's 
sure to supply a brilliant finale to 
your most sumptuous menu.

CROWN ROAST OF PORK
Have the butcher prepare a 

crov*n roast, allowing 2 ribs per 
person. Ask him to grind the trim 
mings for a meat loaf for future 
use Instead of sluffinK the center 
of the crown. And be mire ynu 
check the weight of the ronsl so 
you can'figure the roast inR time.

Wipe the meat with a damp 
cloth and sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Crimp pieces of aluminum 
foil tightly around the ends of the

IntTplnce n sma/bmvl *in I he een- 
ter of the roast to keep its shape 
during cooking.

Place the roast in a shallow pan 
and roast It, uncovered, at 350° 
allowing 40 mln. per pound.

One .hour before the roast' Is 
done, remove the bowl from the 
center and fill with Sweet Potato 
Stuffing. Finish the cooking and 
remove foil from the bones.

Serve on a large platter. For a 
t festive look, slip paper frilli

over the boi id garnish ;tho
platter with parsley and broiled 
reach halves.

SWEET POTATO STUFFING 
(For Crown Roast of Pork) 
t to 21/, Ihs. sweet potatoes

1 Ib. applci
U C. butter

t, Th<»p. chopped nrUon
C. hrown sugar 

2 Tlmp. grnttv] Ipmon rind 
Suit nml pepper to tflste 

Peel potatoes and apples. Cook 
separately In a little boiling water 
until almost, tender. Drain and 
mush. Llght'ly brown onions In the 
huttcr. Mix onion, sugar, lemon 
rind Into mashed sweet potatoes 
and apples and blend well. Heap 
lightly into the center of.the roast 
and bake about 1 hour. This recipe 
makes about 4 C. of stuffing. In- 
crense if necessary. . ....
FLAMING HOLIDAY PUDDING

Pressure Saucepan Method 
1'i C. sifted flour   

(i tsp. salt 
1 tsp. ginger 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

}'j tsp. clovn 
1 C. chopped date* • 
1 C. stcdlcss raisins or

currants 
i;i to 1 C. chopped walnuts, If

ilrslrr-d 
1 <-Kg
1 Tbsp. huttrr 

.',', C. holllng water 
1 C. molnsses mixed ' 
1 tsp. soda 

Sugar cubes 
Lemon extract

Sift together flour, salt, ginger, 
cinnamon, cloves. .Mix in dates, 
fruit and nuts. Beat the egg until 

md lemon-colored. Stir in 
butter, boiling water and molasses
andjsoda mixture. Add flo nix-
ture, mixing thoroughly. Plact 
well-greased lli-qt. mold and tie 

'crar thicknesses of waxed pa- 
  or a piece of aluminum foil 

.-'r top of mold. Place on rack 
with 5 C. of water in pressure 
iaucepan. Place cover on pan and 
illow steam to flow from vent 20 
nln. Place indicator weight in 

position and process 50 min. at 10 
Ibs. Let pressure return to normal. 
Remove pudding from pap. Soak 
:ube sugar in lemon extract. Place 

on RUdding. Light cubps with 
match and carry flaming pudding 

table. Slice and serve with de 
sired sauce.  

ESTE RN AUTO S U PPLY CO
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US! OUR CHRUTMAS 
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Living Room Set
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THE WEST'S OLDEST and LARGEST RETAILERS OF A

Many Awards are Presented 
At Cub Scout Pack Meeting

By MRS. MAGDALENE HINDS

Cub Scout Pack 728, sponsored by Fern Avenue PTA, held its 
November meeting at the school Friday evening with Mr. R. D. 
Wollard, Cubmaster, presiding. Den 4. assisted by Den Chief 
Richard Malone, led the salute to the flag.

Radio was the theme for November, and the Pack put on a 
radio show. Den 1 constructed*"1 ~ : "
the necessary radio equipment 
and manned the control room. 
Den Chief Pascual Tapia was 
announcer; Fidel Tapla, master 

iremonles; barrel! Now
desha, ound xpert; Chuck
Reesc, music director and Don
ald, Hammond and Tommy Cole-
man .manned, the control!^ >-

The remaining dens furnished
the "star 2 entertained
by singing' "Good Night Irene" 
and "Home on the Range.'' There 
were takeoffs on the favorite 
radio and television stars of 
Cubs In Den 3. A hors.' roping 
act «ts enacted by Den 4 and 
a hilarious Gorgeous George 
wn.'.slling match, complr-tc with 
ring, was put on by Den 5.

Awards were present-id to 
Johnny Mouzakls. gold arrow;

Dal DeroLin, gold arrow an'1 
three silver arrows; Pat Dero- 

,uln, Wolf badge, a gold and two 
silver arrows; Mike Derouln, 
Wolf badge and a gold artd two 

/silver arrows; Darncll Nowdesha, 
Lion badge, a gold and three 
silver arrows; Russell De Fields, 
Wolf badge: Jimmy Johnso.i, 
badge arid a fold aria two" 'sil 
ver arrows.

Mr. Wollai'rt announced lhat 
there would be a. week's pape: 
drive beginning November 27. 
This is nccesvaiy to raise funds 
lo re-register all Cubs in Fobru- 
n.iy. He said the Pack is,,stlll 
in need of r>n mothers. Any 
poison wishinp to serve ii re 
quested to call him at 18M J.

Den 2 an', on the closing cev 
mony They sang "Good Night,

Homemaker Service is 
Stressed by Chest Agency

The November meeting of the San Pcdro Family Service was 
held Friday in the Lomita Elementary School auditorium Immedi 
ately following a delicious luncheon served at attractive tables 
decorated .In keeping with the Thanksgiving season,

Presiding over the meeting "was Mrs, E. C. Spires and high 
lighting the program was Homc-*^ '• ;~" ' " *
make 
portant

of the im- 
vices offered by Fam

ily Service, a Community Chest 
agency.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Mavis 
Wiedenheft, director of Home- 
maker Service, who presented a 
broad description- -of this de 
partment of Family Service. The 
service includes the' temporary 
placement of a homernaker in 
a home during the . necessary 
absence of the mother, making 
It possible for children to be 
cared for in their own home, 
it was staled. This applies to a, 
home where a mother is 111 and 
unable to care for the children; 
it helps to keep the family to 
gether, showing'an interest in 
the morale of the family as well 
as in the physical aspects of the 
home.

Mrs. Jane Rye, principal of 
Lomita Elementary School, as 
program director, presented a 
skit written by Mrs. Marvln 
Scott titled "Homemaker Ser 
vice." The cast included. Oliver 
Haskcll, the father; Mrs. Ken 
neth Holland, the mother; Mrs. 
D. J. Cressey, Homemaker; Rev.
Percy J. Furgeson and Howard" Emma Hunta, Thompson I.

-Campbell, twins; Mrs. JohnKii 
son, little girl; Mrs. R. H. Rozen 
dal, case .worker and Miss Re 
becca Tuck, narrator.

Rev. Percy J. Furgeson gave 
the Invocation and the inspira 
tional message was a song, "Tho

Pilot Men Call God," by Mrs. 
Nicholas Betz and accompanying 
Mrs. Betz was Mrs. Mabel Qulnn.

Bride-elect 
Honored With 
Shower Party

Miss Lols Kannasto; bride: 
elect of J. Hayden Jones, was 
the honoree at a lovely bridal 
Shower at the home of Mrs. 
Victor Bittner, 25322 Feijoa ave 
nue. Mrs. Roy Huhla assisted
,s co-hostess.
Chiysant hemums 

the floral decorations
1 used In 
and the

'Educational Needs,' Topic 
Of Harbor City PTA Meeting

"RpcoEiiilion of Educational Mends" WHS tho topic for tho 
program when Harbor Cily PTA met.Thursday, Nov. 16 In the

SCh0Wlii"ton 0 Scot'l, school principal, introduced the teachers who 
took part In a forum explaining report cards. Tn the Rroup were. 
Mesdames Julia Cucci, Mary* ' ' ' "' " " 
Griff. Cloone Isom and John 
Young. 

John Young's fifth and sixth
grade children presented
in two lections and Harold
Bell showed the Community 
Chest film "Doubt inR Thomas."

Mrs. William Tregnrthen, pres 
ident, introduced Mrs. Myrna 
Drovls, school nurse,- who told 
parents, that diphtheria Immuni 
zation would be given pic-sch'ool 
and school   children up to 12 
years of- age Tuesday, Nov. 21. 
She also urged all parents to 
take advantage of the Chest 
X-Ray Mobile. Unit When it Is 
Harbor City.'

A total of $122 was realized
from the recent Halli 
nival held jointly with th

een car-
PTA

and school and Mrs. Carl Ore- 
gory, Community Chest chair 
man, announced that 15 mem 
bers are assisting with theHiir- 
bor City campaign. It was also 
announced that toys are being 
collected in connection with the 
Lomlta Optimist Club drive and 
may be left at the Harbor City 
post office.

Mr. Young's classroom won the 
traveling fish bowl for having 
the largest number of parents

Initiation 
Ceremony for 
15 Bobcats

Initiation for IS new Bobcats 
was an interesting ceremony 
for members of Cub Scout Pack 
No. 115-C sponsored by Orange 
Street PTA, when it met in 
the school auditorium Fri day 
night.

Welcomed as new members of 
the Pack were Eddie Hager, Les 
lie Chokaml, John Plant, Duane 
Plant, Gaiy Becktold, Bobby An-

gifts were placed in a white gift j 
container as they arrived to be I 
opened by Miss Kannasto later 
in the evening.

Mrs. Ted Wilson, Mrs. A. Kan 
nasto, Miss Nancy Slange and 
Miss Kannasto carried away the 
prizes offered in the games that
were played and Mrs. David Fay
received the door prize.

_ Attending Mesdames

Ernest Masterfield, Matt Stange, 
Ray Olson, Ted Wilson, and the 
Misses Kathryn, Irene and Theo 
dore Wilson, and Nancy Stange, 
all of San Pcdro; Mesdames Al
bert Kannasto Robert Reagan, 

rry Bowerman,

demon, Douglas Cortnny, David 
De Franc, Ronald Graf, Alfonso 
Carvajal, Bill Casser, Leonard 
Wllliamson, Richard Bunch, John 
Roate and Billie Butcher.

Den No. 4, led by Mrs. R. J. 
Chowen, opened the meeting

L. Ellor.riga, David E. Fay. I,. 
Jackson, E. Gellatly, Hugh Way, 
Gene Davis; Misses Nellie Me- 
Vay, Evelyn Elliot t. Pat Brown 
and Bobble Gay of Lomita- Mrs. 
William Wright of   Wilmington, 
and Mrs. Jack Morgan of Long 
Beach.

Miss Kannasto,' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kannasto 
of 1903 W. 252nd street, will be 
come the bride of J. Hayden 
Jones Saturday evening, Novem 
her 25, at the Lomita Presby 
terian Church.

present represent ing their class 
room.

Pumpkin pie, whipped cream 
and coffee were served by Mes 
dames W. E. Dana. Vernnn Dlf-

and Dougla 
others.

Lawson, room

Thanksgiving 
Theme Used 
Thursday

In keeping with the Thanks 
giving season, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Hall on Lomita 
boulevard was festively decorat 
ed Thursday night for the month-

Fuchsia 
Johnson, ncwly-ap- 
ihairman, was In

ly meeting of the Lo 
Club.' Elois:> 
pointed art 
charge.

John Marshall, president of the 
California Fuchsia Society, led 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag, using a flag donated to the 
club by Mrs. T. C(prlt.

John fici'ster, Mrs. Gwen Tref- 
cthen. Mr. and Mi's. C. O. Elpper 
and C. W. Winner all contributed 
their.Ideas and.helpful hints.In 
a ' round-tuble discussion titled 
"What to Do With Plants m.the 
Freeze." The discussion was led 
by John Ericson, president, who 
was in charge of the meeting.

Mr.>. Marshall told the group 
about the exciting new book on 
fuchsias titled "A to Z."

Mrs. Frnddta Elsenberg ac 
cepted thr press chairmanship 
and Mrs. Trefethen was nskcd to 
take, charge of the collection of 
toys for the club for the Opti 
mist Club-sponsored toy drive In 
Lomita.

In the same  e/ficient way In 
which she has served the club 
as r e f r e o h ni e n t chairman 
throughout the year, Mrs. Har 
old Ericson was in charge of Tie- 
licious refreshments, assisted by 
Mrs. Jack McKinney, Mrs. Tracy, 
Mrs. Alice Morrisseau and Mrs. 
William Lee.' This followed the 
sale of garden supplies garden 
tools and other items of use to 
the homo gardener in place of 
the usual plant sale.

with the flag salu(e and Cub 
promise, and Den No. 1 led by 
M e 1 'Savage entertained with 
a skit, a puppet show titled 
"Jack and the Beanstalk."

Cubmaster Clyde Bernhardt 
presented all Cub Scouts of the 
Pack with 1951 registrat^n 
cards and Mrs. Bcrnhardt's s Den 
Nq. 6 held the closing ';.0<J!(" 
mony,

Refreshments were served by 
Den 'No. 3 with Mrs. S. E. 
Alien In charge, assisted by Mrs. 
B. Chapman.

IN EVERY DEPT.
Your Thanksgiving Dinner deserves 

the best of everything. And you'll 

get the best of everything when 

you fill your entire menu from CAR 

SON MART'S big slections.

SHOP Ill'lli: AKII SAVE!

i Right 
to Limit 

Quinlltlit

1929 CARSON ST.   TORRANCE

PHONE TORRANfH 515 WE CASH PAX ROLL CHECKS


